
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Breakfast 

Full Breakfast (P)   $28 

Farm fresh eggs cooked to your liking, local crispy 

bacon, hand-made hash brown, local pork sausage, 

mushrooms, house made baked beans, roast tomato 

& fresh toasted ciabatta  

Half Breakfast (P)   $20 

Farm fresh eggs cooked to your liking, local crispy 

bacon, hand-made hash brown, roast tomato & fresh 

toasted ciabatta 

Apple & Maple Pancakes (G,P) $18 

Crispy bacon, grilled banana, maple syrup 

Egg Benedict (P)   $22 

Poached eggs, potato rosti, spinach, bacon, 

hollandaise sauce, tomato relish   

Mince on Toast    $20 

Slow cooked mince, tomato Napoli, fried egg, ciabatta 

toast, potato rosti   

Chicken Waffles    $19 

Spicy fried chicken strips, honey butter glaze, toasted 

waffles, maple butter, apple puree 

 

Add-ons or Make Your Own  

     Bacon $6  Hash Brown $5 

Eggs $5                   Smoked Salmon $8 

Mushroom $5  Baked Beans $4 

  Roast Tomato $5 Pork Sausages $5 

  Ciabatta Toast $4 

 

Breakfast available until 12 (mid-day) 

 
 

 Lunching 

Soup of the Day  $12 

Fresh made soup of the day, ciabatta 

bread & house made butter 

Garbage Fries (P)   $14 

Crispy fries covered with caramelised 

onions, bacon bits, aioli, tomato ketchup, 

& mustard mayo 

Fish & Chips (N)  $25 

Beer battered fresh fish, beer battered 

chips, roast garlic aioli, sambal, fennel & 

almond salad. * 

Southern Chicken Burger (P) $24 

Spiced fried chicken breast, bacon, 

pickles, lettuce, tonkatsu aioli, house milk 

bun. * 

Classic Beef Burger   $24 

Beef rump minced by our chef, milk bun, 

lettuce, tomato, caramelised onion, 

tomato relish. * 

Bun less Burger (VV)  $20 

Beetroot & chickpea paddy, tomato, 

caramelised onion, beetroot relish, crisp 

lettuce, hummus. * 

Fish Burger    $24 

Battered fresh fish, milk bun, fennel slaw, 

sambal, garlic aioli. * 

Chicken Caesar (P)  $20 

Torn baby cos, bacon, parmesan cheese, 

spiced croutons, poached egg, shredded 

chicken, classic caesar dressing  

Open Steak Sandwich (N) $24 

Grilled flat iron steak, caramelised onion, 

brie cheese, lettuce, tomato, aioli, 

romesco sauce. *  

 

All items with (*) come with Beer 
battered Chips 

Rustic Eating House 

PH 06 3876118 

Bookings Preferred 



 

 
 

 

Light Meals/Entrees  
Rustic Garlic Bread (G,V) $12 

House made garlic bread, confit garlic butter, 

olive oil, dukkha   

Rustic Salad (N,VV)  $15 

Oven roast seasonal vegetables, toasted nuts & 

seeds & Rustic house dressing  

Add chicken    $5 

Quesadilla   (G)  $14 

Sauteed mushroom & leek, mozzarella cheese, 

chimichurri   

Potato Gnocchi  (G,N)  $16 

Hand-made gnocchi, basil cream, fresh tomato, 

parmesan cheese, pine nuts  

Baked Brie (P)   $16 

Baked wheel of brie, savoury cranberry jelly, figs, 

lavosh  

Seafood Chowder   $20 

Prawn cutlets & squid poached in a classic 

potato, bacon & clam chowder, ciabatta toast  

Polenta Chips    $10 

Crispy polenta, herb & chilli chips, spiced herb 

mayonnaise, parmesan cheese  

Mains  
Salmon Steak  $42 

Pan seared salmon steak, green pea risotto, 

broccolini, edamame beans, salsa verde  

Pork Belly (P)  $38 

Crispy pork belly, potato & swede dauphinoise, 

broccolini, apple puree, kale   

Yoghurt Curry    $36 

Sweet & sour yoghurt curry, 12h braised lamb 

shoulder, mixed rice pilaf, roti bread  

Beef Brisket    $38 

12h braised brisket, parsnip puree, roast root 

vegetables, battered onion rings, Romesco  

Chicken Kiev    $36 

Basil & brie stuffed chicken, zucchini, soy 

beans, romesco, parsnip, salsa verde  

Vegetable Roulade  (VV) $29 

Roulade of seasonal vegetables, rich tomato 

Napoli, popped grains, romesco, kale   

Pea Risotto (V) $29 

Green pea risotto, kaffir lime & saffron, onion 

petals, zucchini, edamame beans, snow peas  

Reef & Beef  $45 
280g Angus Pure rib fillet cooked to your liking, 

potato & swede dauphinois, grilled prawns, 

maranated squid & your choice of sauce 

Turf & Turf   $40 
280g Angus Pure rib fillet cooked to your liking, beer 

battered chips, fried egg & your choice of sauce 

Summer Steak $40 
280g Angus Pure rib fillet cooked to your liking, 

parsnip puree, kale crisp, summer salad & your 

choice of sauce 

Sauces 
Creamy Mushroom  Red Wine Gravy 

Pepper Corn   Garlic Cream 

Chimmichurri  House BBQ 

 

Something Sweet 
Apple Tart                           $12 

Green apple & sour cream baked tart, rose yoghurt, 

pistachio 

Chocolate Brownies   $12 

Rich chocolate American brownies, fudge sauce, 

raspberry, plum ice-cream 

Ice-cream Sandwich   $12 

Chocolate chunk cookies, vanilla ice-cream, fudge 

sauce, honeycomb 

Chocolate Mousse   $12 

Whittakers dark chocolate mousse, hazel nuts, 

kaffir lime caramel, fresh orange 

Ice-cream Sundae  $10 

Kapiti ice-cream, with chocolate or caramel sauce, 

hokey pokey, & vanilla meringue 


